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Improvement ok the wkstkrn waters,
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'.'v January 9.1811. '

V. ' The immediate stale of the question before
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d the follow,
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And Mr. Tmomas-o- k of Kentucky had offered
the following modified amendment thoreto :

" Resolved, That so much of iho President's
message as relates to the improvement ot ilia
western rivers and harbors upon the lakes be
referred to a select committee of nine rnembe rs.''

And the pending question was on agreeing
to the amendment rs thus modified.

Air. WEN TWORTU rose and addressed the
committee as follows i

Mii.JiiAiRMA! : As a representative from a
State deeply interested in the improvement of
thAeofihe great western river-i- , ( lie Wabish,
the Ohio, and the Missis.sippi,) but from a dis-
trict more immediately interested in tho im-
provement of the hikes and all the northern
frontier waters, I rie to ask a division of the
amendment, since I believe tho interest of the
lakes is perfectly siilo in the hands of the Corn-initto- e

on Commerce ; and, as an act of courtesy
to my friends representing the riparian districts
of the State, I am willing to give that branch of
tho amendment such a direction ns may best
5tiit them. Far be it from me to rreato any in-

vidious discrimination between the interest of
tho northern nuttier waters and those of the
Mississippi and its tributaries. All I osk is,
that the immediate representatives of each shall
control the reference of their respoetive intf r- -

"" j yiu i niru are common suuorers, ana
TTave beenTor"lne nast five vears ever sinco
the session of "iS and '3'), when all appropria-lion- s

for the West and Northwest, for tho im-
provement of rivers, erection of light houses,
construction of harbors, and even fir that great
and useful national highway, (the Cumberland
load.) begun with the plighted fiilli of the na-
tion to complete it, wero denied. Tho trivial
exceptions to this agorlioD, gleaned by littles
here and there, can have no clfoct upon' it ex-
tent, when we consider the importance of tho
matter. 'All these great and imperative interests
of the ' country have been most outrageously
neglected. Too long altogether too long-h- ave

tho people of nearly half of our Union,
from the disproportion of former representa-
tions on this floor, been knocking at the doors
of Congress, making just and long-repe- 'd
complaints, and demanding their umpie.stionn- -

. bte doserts. Up to this time, they can scarcely
be kaid to have had admittance, and relief has
been administered fo them only as crumbs
thrown from the windows, as llie waste of the
prodigally lavished upon our army and navy.
Why, .sir, during tho short t'nno of which I
liavo been sp aking, there has been expended
upon our navy alone rising $:S0,00i,(lf)l); and,

. when you seek for the advantages of all this, I
tell you that you may as well seek the tracks
which our ships have left on tit ocean.

Tho l'residcnl's message hue represented nnr
country at peace with all the world. Our fl ig
proudly flo.ite trpon every sea, and is rnFpccted
by every nation upon tho habitable globe. On
this very floor our navy has been called ''a
peace. establishment," and no man has presum-
ed to contradict it. Now, is all the money de-

manded for tho use of our navy in the estimate
of the necessary appropriations of tho present
fiscal year (,0.000,001),) requisite to ot;r peace!
All through the la t war, when the gallant
achievements of our navy gladdened every
American heart, and won hcrscll unfading lau-
rels, the expenditures never were as high as
the estimate for our present period ef universal
peace. The highest, in 1815, was only .i3.GG0,- -
1)00, and the year before, only $7,31 1,001)
After tho war, our naval expenditures went
down to $3,000,0:10, and in l&ii, to ,?2,2'2I,-00-

During Mr. Adams's administration, the
average was three to four millions. Under
General Jackson'.s administration, they were
Spt below four millions, in accoidance with

reptaled recommendation of Secretary
Woodbury. In 1;)J, with a plethoric treasury,
they began to increase, and have henn increas-
ing over since, until they reach $9,000,000 by
the present estimate Now, if four millions
iiat.".lrW.,?- -, un'Jer General Jackon, fivo and a

population ni?iJu-4- U keeP paee with tho
the highest sum for wntcn theiViemt of'"l
improvements of onr lakes and rivrs ought tovote. Gentlemen have drawn a glowino- - ric-lur- eof our splendid navy, and they would givemill .dd.t.onal lustre lo it. Cut it j. not in asplendid government that tho people find themost happ.ness, nor in splendid brinies and na-vi-

that they find tho most eifety. All thistan bo best secured by legislating for Iho ncces.
"Hies ot the peoplo, and so erecting govern-I"fwUP- "

their, most holy auctions, by
blessings equally to every section.

navv con1?.'nS'nUati,,nthnt 1 ar oppmed to a

of being unwillinrLaa gu'11 ,l,e cl,;"ge
for mere outward plwiSPP'T"1" ,nrvImfon.ey
iracl from the honor juscly att.0'

achievement upon thi '!p0? thnso
which have forover embalmed her in "P S.ca!''
history. All I have to complain oris, ilfar'c?"
has too long been the pet child of the natioY.0,
and, like most pot children, elm is now inclined
to run away with all the patrimony. Out I
should do injustice to the gallant dead, and tomany now ahve. (though cruelly almost forgot-to- n

in our munificence to thoso who haxarded
their live m other quarters to defend their
country,) and who coiiipo a portion or ourwestern constituents, did I hero neglect to statothat our upper lakes havo furnished thoatrcs
(though not quite as many of them) of ns muchtrue vulor, patriotic devotion, and hard fighting,
as tho Atlantie.wateie. Conspicuous in the an
nals of American patriots stand the noble Perry
and McDonough. Would lo God that the
renowned Perry stood in my place to cxpaliato
or. tho importance of harbors on the lakes in a

jr puuii vi view, anu lo give his own
from tho want of them I Think vou.

MrTsfiat in case or another rupture between (his
government and Great Britain, it is our Atlan-- .
lie frontier that is to be alone exposed to at-
tack alono liublo to bo pillaged and burnt 1 I

- come to a far dilfirent conclusion.
Gentlemen, to excito a spirit of emulation,

hnv descanted at length on what Great Biitain
is doing for Uor navy. They could have orousel a more praiseworthy emulation had ihcy

what England is doing on our Canadian
frontier j had they enlarged upon the dan-- or tobe apprehended tivm the erection of Br itinh forts
within cannon-sho- t of several of our important
cities; had thny warned us tu look out for our
trade, which she is now cr.deavofin? lo se. nraby tho vast sums the is expending in building
light-house- s and haihors, and in improvin" the
fet. Lawrence river, and in enlarging Hie Wel-lan- d

canal had thev pxhiliilixl: ill, i r i,
George soppl inttng the Atnoiiran stripes andstars : they mighi havo gono farther, and pic-t- u

red thoso bluoilv Imiilnnr- - j win in1111- -
'.VOftteiti lakes will assureillv l ilm n ir.u.

ver niiiii war with our mother country, jeal.
Dua nl' nnr timsnarllir n,,.l ... ... ; . p.. . -

'"',n v. vui iii inn cxiunion 01
ar liueriy. With Kntr uni in nr,,.w. nn

Teat ihornuL'hlare. wli lirA first if n 1

he flour, Iho pork, and the beef to sus- -
iiy una navy r inuring tl.e lust war.

i Alacinae, which commuiids tho outletlichigan, was taken ore iho occupants
waiuuciaron; nnii it was held,

as losioreu. J.ct waraiaiiicnriin
will strive to retake this fort,
tana oi ueiroit river: and lo

would fall ere wn could
lorrd sutlielonl to defend1ievent, Kir, there Is no do- -
- - - j

to the navy, the richest adnlations have been
poured forth upon our Atlantic sailors; and
all very d serve lly, so hr as I know. But in
cjiivalric enterprise, faithful pcrs veranee. lofty
sense of honor and dutv, collected spit its amid
impending danger and death, our upper-lak- e

seamen have no superiors on this mundane
sphere. Mostly bjrn within the rbar of these

t waters, their first lessons are in
braving the storms and tempests, and setting
the angry elements at defiance. They sail
thousands of miles along an unprotected coast,

.without light houses, breakwaters, or hniunrs,
with every cloud foreboding a wreck. Unlike
your Atlantic sailors, they do not rejoico at the
sight of land, since it is ever before them.
Tiieir; rejoicings aro on tho opposite extreme.
Ther pray to be beyond the reach of rocks,
reefs and bars, which they seldom ate. I could
recount somo of their daring exploits that would
freczo your very heart's blood, could you but
see a shadow of their awful reality. Take, for
example, tho story of tho pilot of the burning
boar, who stood at the wheel, directing her
towards the land, not only until the last passen-
ger had deserted her, but until he himself was
enveloped in flames, and died a victim lo his
own high sense of duty. When found, the
flesh had burnt from his hands, and the wood
from the handles of tho wheel ; bat there were
Iho crisped sinews and the brittle bones grasp-
ing the iron, burnt almost to a cinder 1 A no-bi- o

example of the sailor's valur I

In the Tall or the year, many, very many of our
vessels aro driven ashore for the want of light-
houses and harbors. But what care our intrepid
mariners for this? As soon as the vessel
strikes the beach, though thick darkness veils
tho night ; though the gate shatters masts and
risking; though the mountain waves sweep
the deck ; though Iho icicles dangle from their
clothing tho stout hearted tar fal.crs not j but,
tossing what of iho cargo he can into tin small
boat, he jumps aboard, and then, sir, freezes as
ho tugs at tho oar. The tongue of eloquence
cannot give rciility to toidi scenes of human
surt'oring cannot paint tho hardihood, the en-

durance, tho intrepidity and devotion tf our
neglected seamen. I have witnessed many
wrecks myself wrecks not only of vessels and
of cargoes, but of human life. And, on tho
day of my election, when 1 saw so many ol
those gallant spirits monuments of God's spar-
ing morcy mero fragments, wrecks of men,
(though with a sailor's nohlo heart stilt beating
high within them,) with thi ir canes and crutch,
cs, their cork legs and wooden arms, come up
to deposite their vote fur me, what ele could I
do but swear to devote ell my energies lo an
amelioration of their grievances, and to make a
just and loo long neglected I ep resell tit i on ol
their full deserts on this floot? And when I
hear the Atlantic sailor so stoutly prai.'cd, who
sails about buoys, beacons, breakwater!',

harLors and liuhi-hoiise- s in tho
skies, or olf in tho high seas bcyo::d tho reach
of rocks, reels, or beaches, and that, loo, under
the protection ofsomeol'our var'rius government
squadrons, I cannot but rise, iind,wilhout detract-
ing from tho high deserts of the ono, call your
attention lo the long neglected mcri;so!theolhcr.

Astonishing ub it may appear to this House,
these poor fellows, numbering, in the course ol
n St. oiwhihI uiill:irut persons,
have not even a hospital provided for thnin,
alter having had their hospital money regnlaily
deducted from their pay. In lhe:r sickness,
distress, and want, they aro the objects of com
mnn charity, though they regularly contribute
their quota to tho hospital fund. This, sir, is
the very extreme of cruelty. 1 have already in-

troduced a resolution inquiring in what manner
this money is expended; and, before the closo
of tho session, 1 hopo to present a plan for the
creation of such a much needed institution,
from the sains of govcrntr.cut property in the
West, now goln lo waste. As I look upon it,
wo have not only treated this class of our citi-zon- s

with neglect, but with great cruelty and
downright extortion. We have robbed them lo
get treasures lor our navy to filch from us.

It is the part of a wi.-- o man, when he finds
himseir unabln to meet his liabilities, and ta ik'
ruptry impending, lo cast his eye about for ex-

penses which he can curtail, and fir that pro-

perty which he can keep to tho best advantage,
and render the most productive oTa sinking fund
with which lo liquidate I is debts. We certainly
should curtail the estimates for our navy. I
believe $3,500,000 would answer every emer-
gency for this branch of our government. And
then, sir, the mjsl extravagunt demands of the
western rivers, including the Cumberland road
and tho northern frontier waters, would be sat-
isfied with $1,000,000 a sum superior to what
ill these interests havo had within the past five
Wars, whilst $30,000,000 have been consumed
by out navy. The great MiMidppi nlono
washes Iho Uf)r,lL.rs ol seven Slates and Iwo
Torrilories. A population of C.OOO.WO aro
directly interested in its trade trade which
has amounted to !? .'.'.0,000,000 the past wins ui.
Over $100,000,000 (a sum bat htile less than
the annual amount of all our foreign exports) nl
agricultural products alono have been expotted
over her bosom, interrupted with bars, snngsroeks
and long rapids, and various other obstruc-
tions, within thattimo. And yetthere has been
b'st appropriated to her improvement,
and that of her tributaries, embracing a naviga-
tion of more than 12,000 miles, in the pasljivo
years $ 50,000 last year, nnd SjlLOOiTlin
year before. Tho average annuul losBeswi ihlii
Blream must reach $1,000,000; and in oryrhrr,
no less than 05 boats were lost frctfi Trli'os;
'ipedimcnts to its navigation.
.i'A.,'V-s- t appropriation was in 1824: and less
this iTiVn a" navo l)ecn appropriated lo

w.v ""''to. entirelyneglected. 1p 1ns is navigable ihomouth ol the St. Peters for boats otvUul "00Ions burden a distance of (J50 miles abov, the
junction of the Mississippi. And on its bed aitto 11 at, on their way to tuo groat southern com-
mercial emporium, not only the vast agrirultu-ra- l

productsi.rthis fertilo region, but the bound-
less wealth of tho great copper and h ad mines
of the north. The principal obstructions lo its
safo navigation are sandy shoals, sunken loss,
impending trees, tawyers, snags and what
ought especially to bo dwelt upon, and
what will ho tho most difficult to overcome
about 2i milos of rapids. Tho first ore the Ues
Moines rapids, 180 miles abovo the Missouri,
extending through a distance of a little over ten
o'.'m m'1'10 S0l;""J ire ihe Koek island rapid.J.I0 miles above tho Missouri, extending 11J
miles. 1 he.se rapids aro tho llti.sl imrwirt.iii. 4li.
siructinns to iho safe navigation of the Missis-sippi- ;

and th thtr ousht iho attention of thisCongress to be primordially dirocled. Hut with
a outlay, compared with the m:n of
miueiul und agricultural products which must
p.r--s over them every year, all dillieulty and dan-g- er

from them may be entirely obviated. And
such improvements would not bo local merely
bill general; common to nearly half our cmiiu
try, in which I can imagine but few Slates
where there is no probability of huvingan interos, immediate or remote.

1 know it is said that the Stales along their
Inn its should improve the Mississippi and its
tnbutari.s. But. havo the Sin es the puur,
under the ordinance of 1h7, which makesihcm
puhlm highways? What ono State or person
night ctiiiider an improvement, another Stateor porson might consider an to the

navigation ol theso streams, winch is lo be free.
It certainly wiii pot be contended that the
States have a right lo erect toll bridges over the
MiMssippland its tributaries that bound diltlr-ou- t

Stales. Yet, once eoncr de Iho right in tho
Slates to iinprovo them, ami it will be d.llicult
o U. fin.; tho extent of the operations which will

ho undertaken in the name of improvement.
At bejt, the riaht of the Slates lo improve
(which, in some iyi. may )0 U) obstruct) isvory doubtful. It this ii.r,i ,.
cer -- ,nly,Ioe,,the .cn,w, government; andlo ih.it Bovomment I now present it. claims,wn.ch are lust and paramount, demamW hy

all productive property of which the United
Status has a great abundance in its public lands,
which are now being very slowly syld, and yield
but very little revenue. Yes. sir, the once groat
land fund is fast dwindling into insignificance;
but millions upon millions of acres yet remain
unsold, from the parsimonious course of the gen-
eral government in doling out improvements for
the western country. People will not settle,
from the dllieulty of getting lo market. They
read of too much destruction of property, too
great a sacrifice or human life on'ihe great wes-
tern waters, which comparatively a small sum
would greatly improve. Again, they aro afraid
of high taxes. Bui what has Cungrosa to do
with those! it may be asked. Sir, it has much,
very much, to do with them. It is Congress it-

self that is embarrassing the Stale of Illinois:
and I will prove it. In that Stute there are no
less thin 35.23j,20d acres. Our minimum
valuation is sji'l; and, to make up (or any that
may be reserved from taxes, we will average the
whole at ihal sum, (a liberal estimate) which
will cive real estate laxablo lo the amount of
$105,705,CJi. That moment, air, that alt this
shall be sold long enough to become taxable, the
improvements and personal property in general
will swell the amount to 2Ji,000,)00, at tho
smallest compulation. A tax of 2 mills on this
would yield us an annual revenue of $100,000.
Now, what is the Stato debt of Illinoisf When
our arrangemeni9iiow in progress are compluled,
(as there is every prospect to believe they soon
will bo,) the highest estimate is less than
$5,000 000 which would make our annual in
leresi $100,000; leaving, at 2 mills, assessed for
Stato debt purposes merely, $100,000 per annum
as a sinking fund; which annually would in-

crease with tho great increase of our properly.
This, however, is merely supposititious. Yet it
shows our creditors abroad that there it another
way for government to help us out ol our diffi-

culties than by an nncontiiutional assumption.
But what are the fact of the case?

Tho amount now taxable (that is, all that has
been sold over five years) is bul$17,211,2i5 70,
not quite one half. The general government is
paying interest for money which it ought to
derive fiom tho sales of these lands. The Stale
government neglects to pay interest which
might bo derived from a tax on them. So tho
calamity it a joint one. Now, the time of
selling theso lands deponds much on 'the policy
of our general government, and there, are yet
unsold 15, ,9111 acres in Illinois alono Now,
sir, remove the obi ructions to tho navigation
ofour great national thoroughfares tliecommon
highway lo the ocean; complete the Cumber-
land road us beg jr.; grant to that Slate the quan-
tity or land nUed for in the bill introduced by
myself this morning, viz: about 500,000 acres,
lo miiko her even with Ohio and you induce
emigration there, you give fresh aciivity lo
business, and create a demand for lands now
dormant. In this way, the money expended not
only comes ba:k, but there is enough more
comes back with it to help lo extinguish our na-

tional debt. So, too, the axable property of the
Stato is ii:crcascd,andboth parlies are benefitted.

Pursue this policy towatds all tho western
States, and this is what 1 uteun by making iho
best possible uho of your productive capital.
This will fill both our national and our Slate
:icumiu. iSjiiU ttiis is our best means of get-lin- g

out of debt, or raising our necessary annual
revenue far preferable, in ihe minds of tho
great mass of the people, to taxing ten, colloe,
and the other noeessarits of lilo. Let the
f riends of assumption those who talk so much
about the western Slates becoming honest join
the West in carrying oat those views, nnd our
Statoj would be raying interest immediately.

1 have thus shown, sir, how this money is to
bo go!; and it would be for the national advan-
tage thus to get, as it certainly would be thus to
expend it. Having said thus much, no man
can accusomo of boing inimical to the improve-
ment of tlis rivers, or ihe completion of the
Cumberland road.

1 now como to iho main branch of my propo-
sition, which is to divide tho amendment. In
the first place, sir, 1 will tlate, that 1 am not
friendly to a special committee lo lake charge of
any branch of llns subject; becauso a select
committee is always understood to be appointed
with reference lo a favorable report upon somo
specific chj-c- t, and hcrcforo never has the
weight in i s recjminendalion that a standing
committee does. I have confidence that the
Committee on Commerce will do us justice; and
and it is a good maxim to "let well enough
alone." But, if tho moio immedialo friends uf
the river interest, who represent territory con-
tiguous to any of our great westo n rivers, wish
thai interost referred to a select committee, (as
I believe they do.) I certainly shall voto with
them as an act of curtesy which I want all my
notthern I'rionds to yield lot'.icm. Yet, whilst
we are willing that they should be the guardians
of their own peculiar sectionul inteiests, and
have their select committee, we mu-- t claim the
l i glit of overlooking our own inturests, and hav-

ing our lakes referred to the Committee on Com-
merce, as they always have been, nnd as it is
for their interest now to be. On this ground,
sir, I must urge a division of the proposition;
and, much ns I am inclined lo gratify my Mis-
sissippi river friends, I can never voto lor tho
proposition in its present shape. As an act of
courtesy to those gentlemen, I am willing
lo send their interests lo any committee

Jihoy wish, though I think they would be
perfectly sale that cxtct justice would bo

Ldlviia Uiem with Iho Coimnerco Coinmitllee.
'But they ask too much when they ask to havo
the lako interests taken with them. Sir, I
have been opposed, all my" life, to any log
rolling system of legislation, which has been
calamitous whenever adopted. 1 never can
consent lo see one great measure yoked to an- -

othot for. tho purpose of gaining trenglh. It
is a poor design iimi ,noi .stand uu its own
intrinsic merits. Both thcto great cardinal
proportions of improvement havo merits of
theifoYMi' and upon ihem lot oach stand. In
ike i4ijrflho Commerce Committee the luko
lni'ytt,.a are sile.. trom the composition oT
that committee, they could not bo otherwise.
Why, thcutfajie ihcm away from their usual
place- of releurtice? It is unkind thus to ask us
lo oxchanijd' a certainly for an uncertainly.
For onc. sir, 1 never will consent to jeopard
in the least the great interests ol ihe upper lakes,
which I tho niurjfiiiiinct'iately represent on
this floor, by v jfor the proposed reference,
whilst my couiico in the proper standing
committee is ip unlimited that I know not where
to look for a more favorable report. 1 wuiched
the announcement uf the committees with iho
greatest anxiety; und the moment I heard the
iiuines of this committee, my hopes weie bright,
ami they havo buiouu brighter still from subse-
quent events.

1 tfould bo less strenuous in this matter, as
my anxiety lo act with my westorn I'rionds in
all eases is very great, were not tho claims of
iho northern frontier, embracing an extent of
2,000 milos and a lake const ol 5,6:)0, so pressing.
All the expenditures for lake improvements will
not reach lo and a litilf millions, whilst tho
oxponse of tho Delaware brckwaicr i.hne has
been three millions. Tho policy of protecting
the Atlantic coast, originating with the first
session of iho American Congress, lias boun
Continued down to tho prcsui.i time; and 1 am
at a loss to get at the preeio amount ofihe mil-
lions upon millions which havo beun expended
lor nuuys, beacons, lighthou-.es- , breakwaters,
and harbor there. I know that some make a
distinction between II. o trade in that diruetiun
and ours, by calling ot.o external, and tho other
iniciiin'- - Uu(, sir, is that commerce more en-lit'-

to the name ol cxIC.'ni'l that goes from
Huston, Now Yo k, or any other Ailantb; city,
to Iho old world, than that which goes from
Chi. ago, Detroit, Cleveland, or Bullalo, through
the Welland canal and the St. Lawrence river I

I am sorry I ruvo mil the stiilistieg of this por-
tion of our foreign trade, lo present to you; but
I will collect Ihem, and havo thnin ready for
nother occasion; and I am confident that thy

Will astonish many ecntleinen on thi fl,wr.
rwho havo regarded il.e like trado at Internal

i ii i

trade direct with St. Louis. Thus the whole
western and northern trade ia fast gaining a
foreign nature, and ia entitled to all the pro-
tection or thai emanating from the Atlantic
cities, even though internal commerce were
entitlod lo no protection, which I deny. Look
to the history of our lake trade; and let the
past be some indication of the future. In 1700
the American flag was first hoisted nn Lako
I'.rio, on board a small schooner of 70 tons.
In 1819, on Lake l'.r;e, which now has 05, the
first steamboat (Walk-i- n the water) mado its
appearance, and made a trip to Macinac, to
carry up the goods of the American Fur Com-
pany, and annually made her "long and ardu-
ous voyage" to this Ultima Thule of American
navigation, until she was wrecked on the beach
near Buffalo, in the month of November, ltf21.
VVith the greatost difficulty her place was sup.
plied by the steamboat Superior, which has
since been altered over into a small sail vessel

a pitiful contrast with the mighty Great
Western, Illinois, or Wisconsin. But, in those
days, I have no doubt the captains of the Walk-in-lhe-wat- er

and Superior strutted the deck,
prouder of the- - extent and greatness of their
command, than now do my weather worn and
popular friends, Captains Walker, Blako, and
Kandall, now making their four-da- y trips from
Buffalo to what were then purls unknown.-An-

those very straits, which were ihen visited
but once a year by a steamboat, now have one
every day. In 182G, steamboats first made their
appearance on Lake Michigan on a pleasure
excursion to Green Bay. In lcf32, the neces-
sities of tho government, during tho Black
Hawk war, compelled iho first steamboat to
make a trip to what is now tho great granary
of the West the garden city, "uris iultorto,"
whore I have tho honor to reside a city not set
on hill, yet it will never be hid a city this
moment holding out greater inducements for
investments in real estate than any in this broad
country a city thai will one day alone havo a
member on this floor; nnd tins, more than one
porson now alive will live to see. In llmt year
(1832,) the first frame building was erected.
The next, Chicago was first laid out into lots.
And, during this year, (1833,) thero were but
eleven steamboats on Luke Erie, and only three
trips were mado into Lake Michigan, one to
Green Bay, and two lo Chicago, when the
erection of iho first brick house was celebrated.
In IS.'i t, there were but eighteen boats in all on
iho lakes, miking in tho year Iwo arrivals at
Chicago and three at Green Bay. In 1830, the
year of my first arrival in the Stale, the prnirio
tires overran what now composes the principal
part of two of our wards. Its growth, since
that time, can bo best estimated from tho fol-

lowing statistics!
Exports. Imports.

183(1, 1,000 04 1330, jj:W5,203 00
1837, 11,005 00 1M37, 373,007 12

I8:H, 10,041 75 lSIH, 570,17101
183!), 33,813 00 183!), 030,980 20

, 228 035 74 1810, 502,100 20
1811, 318,302 21 1811, f( 1,317 88
1812, 059,305 20 1812, 001 347 88
1843, 1,008,207 (10 1813, 1,433,880 00

The amoint of tonnage employed in tho
Chicago trade tho past season is 1,820,950.
Thus you see that tho trade of Chicago alone,
to say nothing oTlhe value of the cany big ves-
sels exposes to Iho peril of the lakes two and a
half millions. And there is iho trade of Green
Bay, .Milwnukir, Bacine, Southport, Liltlefort,
Michigan city, St. Joseph, mouth of tin; Kala-IHH7..- 0,

Grand lUvan, Muskegon, and other
points, which wi'l swell the nmottnt as much
more, to five millions. I here make no allow-
ance for smuggling, which is exionsively car-
ried on, for Iho want of a port of entry al Chica-
go, and which I have every confidence iho pre-
sent Congress will establish. To Ibis, adi ihe
value of Iho shipping exposed, during the ycur,
with Ihe large amount cf property taken by
travellers, and not taken account of ut our ports,
and $ 10,000,000 is a low eslimato for Ihe
amount of property exposed on Lake Michigan
nlone durirg the year. Then consider the vast
number of human lives (seamen and passengers)
continually in jeopardy, and tho importance ol
good harbors and liglil-housc- e will be manifest.
From Detroit to the head of Lako Michigan,
over eight hundred miles, (embracing a coast uf
over two thousand miles,) thero has not beun
tho firtt harbor completed. Uai hers had been
begun at Chicago, Michigan city, and St. Joseph,
bul were abandoned, with all the rest, at the
sossiun of 1838 and '39. And in 1810, insult
was added to injury, by selling out cur imple-
ments. Our parily-eonsiruet- works were
thus permitted to decay, until the lust ses ion,
when my much respected friend, Ihe delegate
from Wisconsin, got an appropriation for llirto
towns in ihe Territory through this body,
which was amended in iho Senate so as to give
Milwaukio $30,000, and Chicago und t. Jo-sep- h

$'25,000 each; und in that amendment this
House concurred. So, after waiting patiently
five years, Lako Michigan got $80,000, in ad-

dition to the $ 109, 1 17, which is tho whole sum
shu has ever rucnived; whilst, in ten years, there
has been lost in her navigation all of $1,509,-00- 0

or $150,000 per annum; ono hundred and
fifiy livts, or fifteen per cent, per annum; und
one hundred and twenty five vessels, or twelve
and a hair per cent, per uniiuin. And insurance
is from thirty lo forty per cent, higher than on
Lake F.rieor Ontario, where there ure hatbors.
Savo this $$0,000 for Lako Michigan, there
have boen no appropriations for any hike har-
bors since tho session of 1838 and 1839, though
they aro much needed by other lakes besides
Michigan; but I leave Ihem in the hands or
their more immediate representatives, who are
belter al.lo to portray their necessities. From
1825 to 1838, government extended its fostering
care over tho harborB, and gave them more or
o5s appropriations. Why should the old policy,

soprjvident of properly and life, so just, so
necessary, at this late day, be exchanged?

The lako trade tho past year must havo
reached $100,000,000, as it was $87,000,000
last year. And twotity-liv- e new vessels have
been built with a loniiago of 3,212 tons, and
cost of $211,310. An annual appropriation of
$300,000 which could be clipped from our
navy and army without being lilt for three
years, would be abundant lor all our wishes,
and would !,avo that sum in six years. In theso
appropriations, rising 7,000,000 people are
diroctly interested. Yes, sir, Ihe riparian coun-
ties alone make up 1,200,000.

I fondly hnpo that soon thcall-imporlan- t canal
around tho Saiilt Ste. Marie (co-tin- as the
Secretary of War informs me, only $100,000)
will bo completed, Si then the outpouring of tho
vust wealth of ttio Lake Superior country will
give additional value la tho already great and
increasing north western trade. Now sir, ns
ono of the representatives ol this vital interest (.r,
our common country, with mv present 1'avoruhlo
opinion of tho Cominitteo or Commerce, I can-
not vote to lako it away from Ihem; and I hopo
no friend will entertain such n prop initiun for a
moment. To them it legitimately bebngs; and to
them, in bnhulfof its friends, 1 ask lohave il go.

It is objected lo the committee that there is
no man upon it favorable In western interests
Where is tho gentleman from the Detroit dis-tric- t,

Michigan! Mr. McClelland. Jlis is

are directly interested in tho construc-
tion of haibors, erection ol , and in
improving ovcry channel nf north western trade.
Whoro is the gonllnman from the l'.rie district,
Pennsylvania? Mr. Heed. lie resides at an
important commercial point, and has a 1'ortunu
inves'cd in storehouses and Mean, boats upon
tho upper hikes. Ho has a great personal in-

terest blended with that or his constituents.
Where is the gentleman from the Ogdensburg
district, Now r'ork? Mr. King. lie resides
directly on thi St. Lawrence, which many aro
striving to nuke the great outlet of tho Missis-
sippi Valley, not only directly through Canada
to Liverpool, bul directly to Boston, by con-
templated railroads, via.' Lake Chsmplmn. It
is a fact almost loo notorious to be repelled,
(hat, upon the completion of the Illinois raual,
Ihe inhabitants upon b tth stilus of the Sr. Law.
renoeexcecpl lo open trado with the very beait

cargoes, and onr building, and own more or
less of our lands. They buy our products, and
we their merchandise. Where is the gentleman
from New Orleans? Mr. Labranche. He
stands in the same attitude to tho southwest that
tho gentlemen from New York and Boston do
lo the northwest, ludced, as far north as
Chicago, merchants go to New Orleans for
sugars and molas-es- , and the opening of the
Illinois and Michigan canal will muke the
trade ofihese Iwo points more direct and profi-
table. Here are six or Ihe committee, with
their residences; and I have alluded to Ihem to
show that, representing as they do great com-
mercial points, seeking and expecting more or
less aid from every facility given lo the outlet
of western products lo the ocean, they would he
recreant to themselves and recreant to their
constituents, if they neglected to favor our
great measures, which tend lo one great and
common interest Iho bettcrdevelopineni of the
resources of each individual pail, for the
bent fit of the whole confederacy. The favora-
ble views of ihe chairman Mr. Holmes we
havo already had on this floor; and theolher two
members Mr. Hale or New Hampshire, and
Mr Dunlap of Maine I know to be men or en-

larged and liberal opinions; and most heartily
will I risk our measures in their hands.

With these views of the safely of the lako
interest, whilst intrusted lo the usual standing
committee, 1 beg of our Mississippi river fi lends
to let us lake the ordinary course; at tho same
time assuring them that, in courtesy to them,
I will support a teference of their interests to
whatsoever committee they may choose.

Having now done with the main question, tho
House v.i',1 pardon me for making a statement
in relation to a work of iho highest importance
to our whole Union, and in the completion of
which aro concentrated the determinations, the
In pes, and the interests of the people of our
State. I allude lo the long agitaiod enterprise
of connecting tho waters of the Gulf of Mexico
with thoso ef tho Atlantic ocean, the St- - Law-

rence with the Mississippi, the Last with the
West, tho North with tho South, tho manufac-
turing with the agricultural States, uniting the
two great channels of trade so as to foim one
continued linn of internal navigation of aver
3,000 miles, extonding through every diver-

sity of climate, business, and soil I mean the
Illinois and Michigan canal. And 1 wish to
repel tome imputations cast upon tho political
integrity of my Stute, with reference lo thejiie
gotiutiun now pending. Il has been insinuated
that the dominant party thero aro in danger
from British gold. Sir, this Biiiish gold, if it
ever comes, is of the people's own seeking,
without distinction of party. Politics have
never been thought of; and ihe appointment of
Governor Davis was a nice accident, yet a
lucky one. Ho was appointed by respectable
citreriB of Boston, and he had been some time
on duty in our Slate before the British boi,d-holdc- is

know who had been appointed; and
perhaps ihe news has not reached them yet.
The dominant party sent their own coin nns- -

sioner.s to England, and the bondholders accept
ot their proposition il the securities aro good;
and they appoint Hon. Abbott Lnwtenco (ho
being in England) lo look into the matter; but
upon his declining, they select him and two
other ritizhns of Boston to agree upon an agent.
These men send out Governor Davis, not for
political, but purely busine.s purpnsf.s; and it
is a fortunate selection; since, if one parly
make the arrangement, and another approve of
it, it shows that there is no parly bias in tho
matter, and thai, let parties fluctuate as they
may, Ihoto is stability, permanency, aye, invio-
lability, ir. the contract with tl.e Slate and the
bondholders. Let my political friends cnlor-tii- n

no fears for lllinni-- . Would that I could
raiso her pecuniary integrity on a level with
her political. In this latter respect, she has
been tried, and never found wantiifg. No Slate
in ihe Union, since her admission, and for tho
lasi five presidential elections especially, hus
exhibited so much consistency in casting her
electoral ote; anil that consistency will still
he preserved. As I have fiom tho beginning
been the unequivocal and uncompromising op-

ponent of ull tho tan!: suspension laws, all the
stay laws, and all thu g schemes that
have tended to ruin Iho credit ot our Slate
abroad, 1 might properly speak of various in-

effectual plans lo swerve her from her integrity,
and their political origin. Bul I wish lo have
this whole mal'er kepi aloof from politics. I
now lake my State as I find her, and muke no
criminations. She is deeply in debt, find pa-

triotism can best be displayed in divining
nie, ins to get her out, rather than in censuring
those who got her in. Should John Davis con-

tribute in any to this grand consum-
mation, why, we shall give ciodil lo whom
credit is due, without the least political feeling.
This is my iloctiinc. and also that of all ihe
Illinois people. We fear not tho elfc-ct-a of
British gold, and repel all insinuations that our
integrity is in danger. Sir, wo have now but
one desire, one end. one aim; nnd that is, lo re-

gain our credit ns an honest Slate as an inter-
est paving, il not a debt paying State. Ono
year ago, sir, I'linuis was groaning under a
debt ol I I, 500,000. But she did not dispair
By winding up her bunks she re-

duced it $3J 00,000
By settlement with McAllcstor and

Stebbins 000,000
By sale of internal improvement .

property on hut d (estimated) 1 ,720,000
By the canal arranfteinen t depending

on the report of Gov. Davis 5,000,000

10,420,000
Leaving $1,080 000 for us te pay. Al the
worst, it cannot exceed $5,000,1100. And I
would that as the maximum upon
which, by the law of our next legislature, we
wish lo commence paying intercut. Within
Ihe last two days, I hare received a petition
from non resident landholders in Illinois lo the
amount of 1,000,000, praying our next legis-
lature to assess a lux lo mot our interest; und
1 have not a doubt but it will be granted
to somo extent. Were our lands all taxa-
ble, wn could do this with enso. Hence wo
winh Onvurumci.t to pursue thai liberal policy
towards us, which will cause a sjeedy market
for thoso 15,500,000 acre or unsold hinds, und
so benefit itsell whilst benoiitting us. We take
courage, however, since our list of taxable
lands is fast increasing; ns those sold in

Acres.
1839 amounted to 1,132 870 31
lf-- "
HH "
112 ' 437,401.20
)H3(to30lh September) 2G9,9'.'l.l 1

Tho improvement of our harbors and rivers,
the completion of ilm Cumberland road, with
the donation of laud !o which we are entitled
lo mako us even with Ohio, would hurry sales
for most of our other Iambi. And I am inform-
ed Unit several thousand Knglishmen are pre-
paring U emigrate to the West in i lie spring,
vtitli money averaging to each $2,500. Much,
however, will depend on the courso of this Con.
gress. But, without any governmental aid,
Illinois will never lepudinte a mill of her pub-
lic debt, bul will struggle on ns well assho can
under her mountain load of misfortunes. We
are poor, bul thank God wo arn honest. Incor-
ruptible, wo rsusp cl no man with British gold
coming to buy us until the overt act. The
young men of Illinois expect, in their day, to
sco her out of debt; and they are all bent on
paying Interest, lo some extent immediately;
and thru extent depends much, very mueb, on
tho action of this Congro s; ar.d 1 may say Ihe
same of Indiana, Michigan, and other western
indebted Stute. In these views, I believe ail
mv colleagues, and ii'l our respective constitu-
ents, and all Ihe Wei .,heur. W
pride in having our tate solvent oaee run-- a
ana paying every tent or ;,vr liabilities with-ou- t

any lenl qulbt.lcs or dishonorable compro-
mises. And a glorious consummation will lliut
bo lor us u It. For one, when il arrives, I wouldsav. with the eo.ul 111(1 1 i.f nl.l II I

leiiestthou thy tervnnl depart in neace. forJi itur n b lgLtn O" H'wJ yrj er ni. 1, a ijon." p, j

UflAMWTT or tub Dkoc Atic Tarty.
A writcr-i-n the Richmond Enquirer, en ardent
advocate of the claims of John U Calhonn
for the Presidency, speaks in the following
strong and earnest language in regard to the
unanimity of the democratic party in favor of
Martin Van Buron for President.

"The Baltimore Convention, so far a ifw
nomination of a candidate for the Presidency
i concerned, will be mere cypher. Tki ;
nomination has already been made, end by 'a
greater' than the Baltimore Convention.-Fro- m

Maine to Louisiana, from Illinois to in
Atlantic, the thunder-tongue- d voice of the De-
mocracy haa proclaimed Martih Van Bdrku
to be the first choice of a vast, countless ma-
jority of the party. No sensible, welMnform-c- d.

true hearted Democrat Will deny the truth
ot this assertion. It matters not how that
preference is manifested; it ia sufficient if we
know that it exists. This preference ia not
the result of intrigue and management, as has
been alleged; it is loo wide-sprea- d, too deter-
mined, too enthusiastic. I believe that the "

friends of Mr. Van Burcn are as free from the '
charges of intrigue and management, as the
supporters of cither of the candidates. Evert
in those States and sections where prefer-
ence for some other individual is found to ex-
ist, wo rind, that in many instances Mr. Van
Bnrcn is the second choice. This is like the
decision of the Gieek Generals, after the bit-tl- o

of Salamia. Each gave the first vote ta
himself in awarding the prize of valor: whilst
every one gave ib'c second suffrage t Thetni.
tocles. This was considered tantamount to a
general election, and the prize was adjudged
to Thomistocles."

iMibrrt is tiik miiist or Wkaltu. Thur
low Weed, in ono of his letters from London,-portra- ys

tho following scene of wretchedness, ,
poverty, and death, in Regent street, London.
He says:

'In walking up Regent 6treet yesterday, 1

witnessed a scene of anguish new to me, btft
not so to those better acquainted with tha.
abodes of destitution. Observing a crowd
guthertng upon the opposite side of the street,
1 crossed over and Haw an infant thnt had just
breathed its last in the arms of its mother, whd
hud been sitting or standing all day in that
street, endeavoring to sell matches. The
child died for the want of food and nourish
ment, and the mother, who was still pressing
her dead infant to her, was a picture ol desti-
tution and despair. There was scarcely
strength enough in her trembling limbs to bear
her into an apothecary's shop, where the res
toratives tried in vain upon the child wcrd
neo led by the fainting mother. The poor wo
man oy iter language and deportment, excited
much sympathy. She was evidently tit a
greatly dehiliialcd state from the wnfil of fdoxh
She hud only received two and a half pence
for matches in two days, and had no other ,
means of support.

Regent street, where this mot Iter and" chilli
sat starving, dazzles the eye and bewilders the
imagination with its wealth and magnificence.
The mines of Potosi and the treasures of Gol-con- dn

scctn to have been poured into the lux- -

urious Ian of Regent street. Rut amid all iti
weaun ana luxury, a mother toiled in vain for
the coaree food that would enable her to give
nourishment to a dying infant! And thus if
human life in this city painfully diversified.''

In tho above sketch there is an exemplifi-
cation of the effects of the bank and tariff pol-

icy of the whigs. Let it bo remembered that
England Ims her mammoth national bank and
protective tnriti', and that those who would
engraft them upon our free institutions aro
pursuing a policy that will make the rich
richer, and doom tho luburing masses to want
and wretchedness.

RANnoi.ru' s Pkhsomal Abearance.
"lie used to enter tho House booted and spur-
red, with whip in hand, a few moments after. ...... . . .i, j n. 1.. i i iii'iu V.UUIU iu imuui, unu oppeari.'u io og uu- -
sirous of attracting the attention of the mem- -
burs, hy his loud salutation of some of his fa
vorcd friendu, to the fact of his presence. " In
the winter he was enveloped in a long lion-ski- n

surtout, and on entering the hall his face
was nearly buried in a fur cap. lie would
sometimes stop short in the middle aisle, and
if ho found any one up he did not care to lis-

ten to, he would abruptly turn on his heel and
go out. The reporter of the Intelligencer, in
tho winter of 1820, took a sketch ot hint in
that uncouth and ludicrous figure, with notlw
ing visible but his two legs protruding out be-

low, with his mouth, nose, and eyes, and with
head erect, as if rcconnoitering. It was one '
of the best likenesses ever hit off. He had a
vast number of Ihcm printed, and kept beside
him in his teat, tq dispose of to the members,
and although he sold scores of them daily for
tho bulancc of tho session, the fact was kept
a secret from tho original, whilo the member
enjoyed the joke occasioned by this carica-
ture."

ITkn nr Ci.at never was and never can be the
choice of ihe American people. And to prove
it we will hastily review his political history for
tho lui-- t 20 years.

1. Uecanso in 1324, when Jackson, Adams and
Clay were cnndidulcs for the Presidency, Clay
received but 37 nut of201 eleclorial voles.

2. Uecanso in 123, the rotlen league between"
John Quincy Adams and Henry Clay, was
beaten by Andrew Jackson 200,000 votes.

Ilecause in 112, when Clay was the rein,
jar nominee of ihe Federal National Convention,
in Ihe rlcctoriul college hk received olt 45)
our ok 200 clceturiul voles.

4. liecause in lt;J0, he again made a desperate!
cflort lo be tuken up, but his friends were afraid
to try him.

5. llecaiis in 1530. he AGAIN TttlED to
force himself upon the Uultimore Convention:
and was east aside in disgust

(i. .......... ailir-- I ha r...ln- -. I - I 1.,.w itucidi nave in- -
Itnuncei! Ilmir ilitfrniiiiti.m i

. - ; ul mane invir
caii.iuiaie in i I, 1 1 lUUSAIVDa AND THOU-
SANDS OF COOD MEN and true, have led
the federal party and rallied round Iho glorious
flag uf demucracy Mt Ver. (Q ) Hanntr.

OfiLFS LYING SPEEcTf.
The wings put up the relations of the,e ,,t;K.,e' nr ,,n'' w prosecute the editor otthe Ijedford (Pa.) Gaaetto for hi. comments on1

UkIo dying confession relative to his famous
speech. In Pennsylvania, it is only uecessarfto prove iho publication where one speaks evilof the dead. 1 he truth cannot be gien in evi-dence, as m Illinois. The trial has taken placa
and the editor gives the following result t

In the Irml we (as an honorable man would)mJmdird the pnb!icat,on-t- he Court, however. ...
accordance with tho law of libel, rejected all ei,,., . 8 luuTiior FALSITY orthe article, so thut the verdict of Ihe jury bad'no lung whatever to do with this part of lh mat--
tcr!- -a fuel that ought not to be forgolieu !l

Conviction followed our admission as a matter"
ol course and we were sentenced to pay Um

.1.. VroecutitM (imounting 10 f andFlNEof&M). ,;. LC. ;. .Tin J --iL'k. k

giff to the cpoiis to leirn has sines bees,
reim'.tcd ov the Executive of Pennsylvania and
our iricmts have even reruscu io in ns f
THE COSTS out of our own pocket, oar

lo ihe contrary notwithstanding! I
The Counsel for (lis ProsccntioattriskCcJt!

aomo eight or ten lawyers, (r tnksf - --

MfA.VwhilM Ihe t'eleneo eoD--- -

by. Joshua r. cox. ei,cithan a match for ihs whol - -


